
R̂ew vork. Dec. 20..Trading in.
.'ties- daring the greater part of

rngmfit session was dull to the
tf stagnation, the stock market
beingmost often overshadowed
thrar _persi8tent liquidation, of
rfcona®

53s condition exeprlenced a sndjW^.liiiniifiPi minion In the -final hour
Ban heavy selling of high grade

BPfynes. nocgtMr aalia. swept over the
hrx wukh, euecuag exueme reKfijgsalsof two to four points.

! /The outpouring of transportation issueswas -anaccompanied by any ex|Kt|iriiii lit Ti n other tton a statement isBMibyDirector Gen. McAdoo, which
again emphasized the possibility of

^extending federal control over the
t^c^Sroadito fire years.
l | Transactions In Liberty bonds at
tained enormous proportions, tbe

I fourth 4%s contributing more than
their usual quota at the new record,
394-72.. Thia represents a depreciation
Hfsti&CatS&'per cent. from, their initial

Botation on. the stock exchange.
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B^TTSBXJRGH, Dec. 20-Thrce
Kicks furnished the bulk of the busiHbssbandied on tbe Pittsburgh Stock
Hkcfcange yesterday.' American WinHowGlass Machine common was the
B^bngest, advancing from S4%to SS%Hie previous-high mark and closing at

£%, a net gain of for the day.
Hearty 1,700 shares Oklahoma Gas
Hpmnged hands on the decline from .10
Hp 29%. the stock Closing at the low-
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Hacd demand- and advanced to 7%,
Hosing at tlle best Qhio Fuel SunKyat 44 and Manufacturers Light &
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Heat at 49% were unchanged. Lone
Star Gas advanced to"160 and dosed'

at 158.

SummarySalesHigh. Low
100 A. . & T. Co. 100% 100%
720 A. W. G. Mack-.. .88% 84%
50 Fireproof 5% 5%.

"200 lad. Brewing 1% 1%
30 Do. preferred.... . 5% 5

120 Lone Star Gas... .160 158
10 31frs. L. & H. 49% 49%

110 Ohio Fuel Supply 44 44
1699 Oklahoma Gas 30 29%

20 Pgh. Brew, pfd.. 6%- 6%
100 South. Pacific 100 100
100 West Airbrake .. 95 95
45 West Electric 43% 43

4895 J^r
gOjjDs

$ 450 Libertp 2%S 97.90 97.88
650 Do. 2 4s 92.90 92.60
100 Do. 1st 4%s......96.90 9C.90

1250 Do. 2nd 414s 94.90 94.su
1930 Do 3rd 4%s 95.50 95.20
2400 Do 4th 4i4s 95.08 91.48
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G-rain and Produce \
CHICAGO. Dec. 20.Prospects that

a squeeze might be encountered in
filling contracts for nearby deliveries.had a strengthening effect yesterdayon December and January corn
but later months were inclined to sag.
The close was unsettled. January
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to hide skin trouble

Resinol
aids poor complexions
If your complexion is rough, red, or

pimply, don't trv to cover up the de-"
fects with cosmetics which do not conceal,but usually attract attention to the
reason for their use. Begin today to :
clear your skin with Resinol Ointment j
and Resinol Soap. j
This treatment hot only cleanses -he !

skin and enables it to breathe, but
tt. ^ a

USUrtiiy 1 u»Vk\.nvo, auu

roughness." '

AUc your dealer for Resinot Soap and Ointment !
. !
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Articles _ Open Close
CORK.

January 1 26 1 36%
May .135% 134%

OATS.
January 71% 71

May 71% 71%
PORK-.

May 42 75 43 00

Agreed.
It's just as wrong to gamble when

you -win as when you lose.
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SEECMI. HOTTCES
NOTICE OF STbcKHOLOERS^

MEETING.
Notice Is hereby gives that the annualmeeting of the stockholders ot

The People's National Bank-of Fairmont.a banking corporation, organizedand doing business under the
lavs of the United States, -will be held
at the banking house of said corporation.1 nthe city of Fairmont, Marion
county. West Virginia, on/ Tuesday,
the 14th of January, 1919, at 2 o'clock
p. m.. lor the purpose of electing a

board of directors to act for said bank
a A .1-

during tue ensuing year, ana zor we ]

\
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AK1> FOUND
bust-.jRnday nigbt. lady's stud wrist
watch, between. B. & O. station and

gir£* dormitory Elgin make, Swiss
movement; picture on crystal. Finder
call 12S6-J and receive reward.

12-17-3t-48S6
BUST.rranch of keys at noon, either

at Martin's book store or the P. O.
Finder return them to this office.

12-13-11-4870
BuST.Brown leather pocketbook TJ?
ween 221 Clayton St and Maple

Ave., between 5 and 7 o'clock Wednesdayevening, containing between 845
and $£0 In one and $5 bills. Reward
if returned to this office. 12-13-lt-48<7
BUST..fcsiincli of keys. Reward if returnedto West Virginian office, box

-:sc2. i;-is-2t.<se:
1.UST..Wo ten dollar bulls wniu
shopping Wednesday; missed money

-about X o'clock; return to J. L. Hall
Hardware Co. and receive reward.

|
32-LS-lt.4S66

b UK SABjC
~

Itirm in Putnam county, Ohio, all
black land, in sugar beet and corn
belt of Onio.- Will exchange for good
residence property in Fairomnt. See
O. H. Himelich at Denbam Furniture
Store. 11-22-tf.4751
F<;RSALK.Modern six room bouse'

on Fourth street. South side. Bargainto quick buyer. Phone 12S3.
2 U-23-tf-4T56

FOR SALE.At a sacrifice. Naves
Millinery Business. Stock and

Enures. Price and Particulars on

applications." Good reason' for selling.Naves-Up-to-Date JSlitlinery, Pike
St.. Shicnstcn, W. Va. 12-5-tf-4406
tort o.Ai.1'. OK KXCHAMUtl.Forty

sir acres good rolling lime-stone
land ia Beaver'county. Pa.. 3 miles
l'rc.m big steel town of Midland. 6
iu'.'.cs from Beaver. 2S talles from

J Pittsburgh. Good ochard; apples,
i peaches, pears, etc. 3 guod springs
ca land. 30 acres cleared, balance in
l:tr.bcr, but no house. Sale of timber
would build ordinary Lrm house.
Place would make good home with fine
market for iarm products. Owner Has
two places and would sell this on

easy terms, or exchange for good rentalproperty, or would take a large
truck in A-l condition in a trade for
farm. Address Box 232 Farmington,
\V. Va- 12-17-2t-48S3
ruit Sale.Ford roadster, inquire

CCil Cleveland Ave. 12-19-3t-4874

Home paked Pies and Pastries.
Boyers Restaurant. Arvi.
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| C.-.3 red Ciiciiro causes. Pcjnss,
ctcctri; listers. Etclae. Uchen. F!t=c=r, EnntlIetc. Sacsxid octets. Ecliias Podcys.

Ccctractcr'n ccnipncnt. xCcncrtte
.. rr. S2SO-=->. Everything in rrrrTtncry and
-rcjplV®. tf-x-r'nlPrtccs.
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TiMS TO TAKE ADVANTAGEOP OPPORTUNITIES.

jjF Are you now In a position if
*: to rest on your oars at IB

cam log a living wane ae- )r
voting your time to devel- S

641 oping a business opportune fi

r>( Yon must gain this time I
0 somehow, it simply means H
t;'I storing up dollars now to |g
J j seep you and your new HI
M business flanccd until your &
£1 line becomes established. jj
; Then begin now to store |j
; money by a regular method. Rs

How much can you la; aside figS
this pay-day T Use our com- lln

. pound interest system tor |p
rapid money accumulation.

iAwwg^ piF&ssksont iTiigj
Wesr Va
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WAivxtii>.capable .*oatabaM4Ulifl
-of older c&Bdrea. ;£ftwMHB|Phono 270.vl-ggajpWAMaD-tiMto de-awsewwiiliM
work. Inqtire ittkaia St

WANTEU-TWO girla SqrpiiMai^^Horing Co.; most
Apply between 8 a. m. and 9 pipB&SjMflFairmont avenue. - I2-17-3t.(SSSj l
wamxku. Gut tor-cwaftaamKflwork. Apply 507

-ivri-iTrn 'r11111 mi 11111 wo« IXH iinj~ 8
pitaL Apply Supt. Canonsburg Gew? 9

end hospital. Canoastmxs. Pa.

WAMtU. c^-i xor general bon»H S
work. Inquire Mrs. J. c. ""W^B

431 Jefferson St.
l MMM

FOSBBNar.*Cm. Ki-..m.""TTt'WlwiB^B604 Fairmont Are. 12rM*^^9l
fun Kjekvi'.ir-nrntaoed roaBk^anbS

.613 "ittsbai^h A.re.

fun itt-N'i' . Three-room nnliilw jjflat with bath. Apply A. ^ Jepaorwfi
Mauley Hotel, or A. J. Hayes.

Foit rent . Two rooms ftcUdl
housekeenixur. Call 79fl.lt

FOR REIKI'.Three-room,<-i>UjxR31>bIDiaraoad St-
FOR RiiXr.btorage room baeeiUunjB
Yost Fiat. Geo. H. TTiirtiiii.'ffiwjJImoat Cote' BIdg. 12-18-St.<860|S
for light housekeeping. . -Cei^pSgJj
" .rnrniiti-Ti rtgW-tt«WinoW

keeping rooms. 523 Watomt-Ai»^^OT

good location, close in; Npe*HMa66^38tenant: Reply Box 412 or'phw^^
Wa.NTBI).Flain sewing or^pficjraiwork. Apply 10 Spence stree^^^^Sj
FOR SALt;.Handsome romd-MaMai
baby carriage. Fur carriage robots!and bassinet. ApplylOT- Main St-»j?5Third floor.
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Practical Timor inT 8beet^|l|
Wgtal Worker. .83 Mpqw^||[

We can beat anj-boocn^p^^H
bind ot beater. i" '-&$
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' - Real Estate Agonfc ^
If you want to bar or aegiyoftBM

3ome or business, location: edBdjn
with Chas. W. Evans, Insa<ncti9
agent.
200 Watson Building, FalnmOj
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